East County Performing Arts Center
Competition Team 2015/16
Please Note: We do our best to be completely upfront with all the costs involved with team. Please be aware that some of
these fees may go up if the supplier/company raises their fees.

Required equipment:
Girls Custom Bling Team Jacket: $115
Jewelry: Necklace, earrings, bobby pins and pony holder; approximately $50. Not all teams will need
these. These items will be available to purchase at Gabby’s Closet.
Bag: $50.00 (not required but encouraged)
*Team Tee Shirt: $20
Shoes:
Jazz- Bloch Super Jazz (black)
Tap: Capezio Xtreme Black if your dancer is older and you are interested and or willing to make and
investment into their shoes you can get the So Danca professional series
Other shoes, pedinis, heels, tan jazz shoes or tap shoes, may be required for team. We will know once
costumes are chosen.
*Costumes
$150 per team is the max you will pay. Deposits will be required: $100 per team.
This fee does not include accessories, rhinestones or sequins.
Make up
We partner with MADE Cosmetics in Brentwood. Patricia has developed a custom pallet/package just for
ECPAC dancers, the cost is around $100. Please visit her website www.madebrentwood.com, contact
Patricia for more info
Administrative Fee:
$5 first team, $2 each additional team
This fee helps to cover administrative fees and additional fees the studio incurs while registering for
competitions.
Competition costs: $40-60 per team per competition.
Convention costs: $200-$300 (plus competition fees) Hotel stays are not mandatory but may be
necessary and encouraged.
*Choreography fee: $20 per team.
*Yearly Family Participation Fee
This fee is per family not per dancer.
1 Team: $50, 2-4 Teams $100, 5-6 Teams $150, 7-8 Teams $200 9-10 teams $250 11+ teams $300
Participation fees cover your teacher’s compensation to be at competitions, hotel, food and gas.

*Recital costumes:
$75 per dance (Ballet Production, and any other recreational classes, excluding tumbling) $25 tap
production costume.
Tumbling Classes
Tumbling classes are the only classes that cannot be included in your tuition package. They can be added
at a discounted rate that corresponds to your tuition package discount.
Passion: $51
Passion Elite: $39
Power: $33
Power Elite: $31
Premier: $30
Premier Elite: $28
Pro: $25
Pro Elite: $23
*We will package some of these fees for you. You will get a total of your warm ups, choreography, recital
costume, team shirt Yearly Participation Fee and costume deposits. We will break up payments into 3
installments.
Installment payments are August 15, October 15 and December 15.

